
llr. IC., L. Lynch 
Bahl• Idaho 

Dear ~. Lynch, 

Jam1a17 2Z.1942 

Thia ia 1n reply to you1" lettff of Ja.nuuy 15 which a:rriwd in 
J1Q" abflenae. 

If" the !.i:um.boldt I-iet&llia• Corporation is installing a plant or 
doillg any work on their properly in omrtral CTefiD':l 1 a.l'!J. not «ftre or 

11;. I spent part of lant ~k in the disb-1.dt -4 dit! not learn of an, 
acrt1't'itie• at the property in question. 

If }Ji:. ,~1th or J,:r. I• isher ere IE< 11h16 any stock in C:~gon in the 
lfamboldt ~ioa Corporation I 9:'l not swo.N of it. 1"1o discouraged tba 
on naing en agplittati.on in Oregon and they he:ve no permit to sell ......,. . 
1t!ea in the utate. 

I did ffl9.ke a ttoip to tlvt property in question and found ,e. ;:•r. J'olm
Hll 1n cha.rge of n little dovelop:tSnt \l!llfk that 11&9 goin& 011. The reaulta 
obu.ined by Jonnson did not lend attraction ~ the property and on the . 
'baaia ot th1a 'Yiait l diaomn.ged Sld'\h fNII further wer~ r.ct-t.ainly I 
tWtW iali}jta;;.t&lXNd the property u _. ~ of jun!tying stvck &ale. 

Very truq. 



1anuary 19, 1942 

Dear Ir. L7noh, 

Ir. IJ.xon i1 &bae11t from the otttc•, ud J01II' 
letter to h1a dated .January 15 •Ul be bro-qht 
to hi• attention upon hie return. 

f1L1Jr 

Ver7 truly 1oure, 

r. I. Libbe7 
Mining ln&ineer 



Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
702 Woodlock Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

Buhl, Idaho 
January 15, 1942 

A few days ago I wrote you regarding the Elombolt 
Metallics Corp. near Mitchell, Oregon. Mr. F. w. Libbey 
was kind enough to answer my letter of which I am very 
thankful. Now I am writing you again for more information 
if it is permissable to gi~e this information. 

I have been informed by reliable sources that 
W. L. Smith and A. F. Fisher are still trying to sell stock 
in the Hombolt Metallics Corp., and also I h~ been informed 
that either Smith or Fisher stated that they~putting in a 
fifty ton retort. . 

I would like.to know if you know or have any 
knowledge of any of the above mentioned. If so, would you 
please notify me of samef 

Mr. F. W. Libbey stated that you and Mr. John 
Eliot Allen visited this property last fall. I would like 
to have your opinions regarding the property and also, if 
permissable, a copy or a similar letter written to Mr. 
Smith regRrding this prcperty and the date when the letter 
was written about selling stock anc recommending it as a 
producing property. 

. ;r• i,"ry;~ 
E. L. Lynch 

ELL:vw 

f\ 



llr. I. L. Lynch 
Buhl 
Idaho 

Dear Mr. Lynch: 

January 10, 1942 

Your letter dated J's.nu11ry 8, addreseed to Ir. Nix:on, baa been 
referred ta the 1Wr.:1.ter alnae Ir. lixon has been away from the 
office. 

The wi· .L hr has not visi. ted the property rJf the Humbol t ~-
. l.tcs C.or po:rt. t ... on near Ill tcb.el1.$ Oregon, but hac.s u.l.<ed to both 
Mr. JL.xon u.nct Mr. AL.en, who vieited the property last fa.ll, 
coocernlng J.t. 

I.t is my under·atand.:.ng that tlr, N.i.xon and Mr. a.lJ .. en, a.t t.he 
tl111tt of theh· ¥is.it, coni~de:i:ed that p1·01pects for developing 
a. p:rof i tali.Le quickei.i...ver ~perution were wfa.vorable. It •as 
suggested t.o the operili.tvr& tlw.t tlle1 could better employ their 
funds in look1ng elsewhere for a tavo~able prospect. It bad 
been 14'/ impression that lltUe bad been done at th• property' 

• receotl;y, but I do not ltnow definitely a.bout thia. 

Very truly your,, 

P. I. Libbey 
Mining Engineer 



~ ~~." uv,nrE~ )1 ~~ ' .. -, ~. w ti:, 
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Buhl, Idaho 
January 8, 1942 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
700 Woodlock Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. NiJlon: 

I am writing you for informatioh regarding the Rumbolt 
Metallics Corporation of ~hich I have been informed that 
A. F. Fisher, a man who is connected with the Rumbolt 
Metallics Corporation, made the statement that they had 
taken twenty-one pounds of merc1 ,ry out of the seven 
hundred pounds of rock. They have ~lso sent notice to the 
stock holders that they are going to hold an annual 
meeting of the stock holders. 

The meeting will be held at room #422 Idaho Building, 
Boise, Idaho, Tuesday JanuAry 13, 1942, at the hour of 
7:00 P.M., for the purpose of electing directors for the 
insuing year rnd to transact any other business that mey 
regularly come before the meeting. Mr. Pat T. Fitzgerald 
is the Secretary. 

My object in writing you for the information regarding 
this so-called Rumbolt Metallics Corporation in Ore~on is 
to ask you for any information that you may give me about 
rhe corporation. I would appreciate hearing from you 
before the twelf'tn of the month if possible. 

I am a stock holder; therefore, I am rather anxious to 
obtain this information as soon as possible. 

Yours very truly, 

ELL:vw 
E. L. Lynch . ~ 

~-~f 



/ 

I= 

October Z7, 1941 

llr. Cbarlea I. Wright, Attorney' 
Securities ud Bxob&Dc• Co•iaeion 
Seattle, Washington 

Dear Mr. 'lrighti 

CQRfLQpTIAL 

Herewi'th are copies or correspondence pet>te.ini.ng.to the 
HUIBOLT fflAI.LICS COJiPORATlON, LTD. Hot knowing Juet bow 
11t1ch or thie you desired, I aa sending copiea or ou~·ent1re 
file on t~• comp&n1 in question. 

Trusting this will serve your purpose, 1 .. 

Sincerely- yours, 

Secretary to Mr. Nuon 

.. 

-~--- - -----------------• 



Ir. E. V. Cleek 
Box 115 
Hill City, Idaho 

Septeaber 6, l94l 

Thie ii in repJ.1 to your inquiry of September 3rd about the eo-c&llad ll1!!:. 
Q2lt l•te\llica Qo;raoretion located out of lfitchell, ONcon• 

l made a Tisit ta t.hia propercy aome weke ago and thereafter wrote 1:r. I. 
L. hi.th a rather diacouraging letter. I did not aak• & foraal report on 
the property• There 1• a report, copy of whicll I tllink w.s praaat.ed to 
ve 1:G" Mr. George lotmeon, ooTering thie propertf• I aet Ir. lobDaon cm 
tu propert,- and found tb&t he na tr.Yin& to d.o .... ear,lon,Uo&h Jomaon 
•••Md to be a tair--sinded perlOD, bUt I would cla111f'1 bi.au a "practical 
geologiet•, and I could not acr•• Yer, nu with t.he 00ttolea1ooa in h1a 
leol.olioal report. 

I)' r••on for conteuiag tbat I trie4 \o 411oovage hi.th troa futhc- ro-, 
repr•••~tationa about. the property RB ttat be bad not Htm the property 
tor two or three mo.nt.ha at the time ot-, Tiait u4 tbe Nl'k tllat loblaaon 
had done 1eeaed to ae 'to east a •ery deep abadow on further proapecu. 
I don•t- like to condemn Oregon properties, but. w are anxiou to aee out.aide 
inYeatore get a fair shake •rutn tbe1 are &pending \heir 110ney 1n our hate. 

Reapectruur yours, 

.Director 

• 



llr. !. V. Cleek, 
Hill Oity, 
Idaho. 

Dear Mr. Cleek: 
I 

In reply to your letter dated August 14th, concttrning tlle Buabolclt 
Metallics Corporation, I baTa the following information ma the 
State Corporation CO!llllieaioner: 

"" tallioa Corporation, Ltd., is an ldalao corporation 
which qualified 1n Oreaon April • 41. The principal ottioe in 
Oregon is at Mitchell, P.O.Box 34,5. W.L.Sa1"1l ot Jfitohell, Ol'eaon, 
1 s President aa4 Jlanaa1nc Aeent." 

I belieYe that this corporation proai)lcted tor oirmuar in tu area 
southeast ot the Horse Hea-ren Mines. It is my intorma.Uon that re
sults were not yery encouraging, and that work wae suspended. 

It there ie an:., turtber 1ntormat1tJn we can supply, please teel tree 
to call on us. 

Ver, truly' yours, 

Mia1.ag Jncineer 

ftL:taa 

• 



Mr. Frank L. Stephan, 
Attorney at Law, 
Twin Falla, Idaho. 

Dear Mr. Stephan: 

September 22 1941 

J'orgiTe me tof delaying answering your letter ot SeptembeJI $tu. We 
have been submerged in Tarioua matters here. 

The ijµm.boldt '9tal,11ee Co;cpora1i1@, l&il-, was engaged in developing 
a quicksilver property in the Oohooo Mountain country ·aome time this 
laat l!Wlller, but I have not heard whether or not their operation ia 
continuing. They have done some developrient work which we.a not 
very fruitful, and I liaYe Mi!~•leard whether 11hey decided to .hunt up 
a new property and start over again, or not. I belie•• I suggested 
that in a letter to the operators. -

Very truly yours, 

Earl K. Nixon, Director 

JKN:tas 



FRANK L. STEPHAN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

I
r (r) rr ... ' n17 rE IDJTWIN FALLS BANK AND TRUST Co. BUILDING 

_t::, u; ; ; w lb TWIN FALLS, IOAHO 

SEP 11 1941 
ST ATE Dt::P'T OF OBOLOO~ 

4: l'rUNf#~ INOS. 

STATE MINES INSPECTOR 
Salem, Oregon 

My dear Sir: 

September 8, 1941 

I will greatly appreciate it if you can 
and will advise me whether Humboldt 
Metallic' s Corporation, Ltd., an.'Idaho 
corporation is actually engaged in 
operating any mining properties in 
Oregon. The properties which the Com
pany is reported to be interested in is 
supposed to be in Eastern Oregon, I 
believe in the Horse Heaven Country, 
and the property is supposed to be mer
cury producing territory • 

.Any information will be greatly appre
ciated. 

Very truly yours 

~St{~~ 
FLS:LF 



/ 

October 8, l94l 

C. Stanley Skiles 
Attorney at~• 
Boiae, Idaho 

Dear Mr. 8ld.lee1 

Tbe following is in repl.y' to your letter of October 6th. 

Aa "are pra.ctice.ll:y neaped and short on help, it would be an 
iapos1t1oia at the aoaet to have to OOJ)Y the Ya.X'1..<NI correBpondence 
with Mr. 11. L. 8ilith. However, I have the file on the Hwabolt 
Metal.lice Corporatioa before•• ud the following are dates or 
letters U'ccmtaiDs. I sugge■t that you check "1th those th-s.t 
you ban and advise us of any or tbetl that are si-ae1ng. 

JUaac 

April 25, 1941 
June 3 1941 
.Tune it, 1941 -
lune 23, 1941 

August 2), .1941 
to Kt·• i. V. Cleek 

Sept. 6, 1941 
to SU•• z. V • Cleek 

Sept. 22, 1941 
to Ir. Frank L. Oteph&D 

Director 

.. 



:U'.r. Earl K. Nixon 
Woodlark Buildine 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

C. STANLEY SKILES 
ATTDRNEY•AT• LAW 

BCIBE, IDAHC 

October 6, 1941 

STA.Tb L-..:: ·., Ur tiEOLOOY 
& MINE.RA!. INOS. 

I write as attorney for I.Tr. ,;J. L. Smith of Boise, 
Idaho, who formerly wes President of the Rumbolt Metc=illics 
Corp., Ltd. 

It appears that in the instence of Mr. Smith, you 
have examined the property ovvned by the Humbol t Met allies 
Corp., Ltd., end that you have had sorre correspondence with 
~!Ir. Smith. It also appears that some correspondence sent 
by you to Mr. Smith hes never been received by him. We would 
like very much to receive copies of all correspondence be
tv.'een you and Mr. Smith. 

Vle will apprecie te it very much if you can help us 
in this regord. 

Very truly yours, 

CSS:ls 

C • ST Al;LEY SK 



June 23, 1941 

llr. I. L. Seith 
Huabolt llet&llica Corporation, Ltd. 
P.O. Box 1957 
Bo1H, Idaho 

Dear Mr. Smith: 

In the ·ab1ence 0£ lb-. lixcm I wiah to acknowledge 
receipt ot your letter dated l\ltle 21.at. In encloe
ing the geological report mad• bf Mr. Jobn100, anc1 
under separate cover•• are Nnding the claim aap 
which you left here. 

:nn •• vm 
encl. 

Very truly yours, 

F. W. :..Lbbey 
Mining Engineer 

r------------



... 

RUMBOLT METALLICS CORPORATION, LTD. 
P. 0. Box 1957 • BOISE, IDAHO 

'STATE l•• · . -~· ' '· Ut.vLOOV 
& MINERAL INDS. 
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Jlr. W. L. 8111.th 
,. o. Box 19S'1 

June a, lMl 

Hullbolt htalllo• Corpora\ion, Ltd. 
lo1N, Idaho 

DNr Jfr. Sllit.h: 

On la~urdq, .rune 1,, I da1tect ,our qu1.ouu..- propert;7 ...- ot 
JD.Wblll 1D ap-....at wit.h rq prolllil• &1.,. 7011 in a tora.- let.tel". 

Jtr. Jobuon na lciDd enougb.. to take men and • OYW the )'JrOPU'\7 and 
--- all queniona. Ill"•• hlNr twntahed a ffl7 .f:lne laoh tor •• 

I __.et.ood that you bad not, v1a1ted the propart,7 tor lall9 \iae, a\ 
l.eu\ not. 81.Doe the reopmin1 or tb• \llldergrouad WOl"Jdnp, NpeOialq the 
lowen leftl. Ill". ID•, on oeouion ot hie 1Jrt'MU1aucm, in tact, wae 
una1tle to - nearl.7 u auoh or the \BlderP'Ol1Dd ,..Jdna• u were aooua1ble 
to u tu d67 before ,-at,c-dq. 

I ...-.. tbonrQ&hl.7 with ... the na'-tnt. aade toraerl.J' '° • b.7' o\11' ar. 
Allen. In tact, I now t1ncl Id.a na'-rtnta lo have been ffJ17 OOIINl"fttift. 
the NOJNDSna ot \he loftat lnel, u nat hffe been :reported t.o 70u, 
ahond ftr7 di.Nourqing oonditiou there. Th• around 1• tiahwr aD4 
9hOWII auah l.ua ffidanoe of aiaerall•Uon (eo tar u uaq or pum1JtC 
inAmlllU.cm u reporW DJ' Mr. Jotmaon goo) than 1a the oaN in tbl lffel 
abo-.., and the cl017 hole workiaa•• In the lat.te I ._. a ... bit ot · 
oinn&Nr 1n • pl.a••• What, w\ch7 qm.oall...- td.aeNl1•'1on Ulen 1a 
.._ to be oontinad to 111.nor fl'"aotvea ad. t.ba thi ..... of tta ... WII 
appear• to be ODlT a t• inche1. The aate:rial iD thllll would line w be 
b1ah grade indeed 1t tbq are t.o be'ained at• profit. aD:l their d11VS.bu
t1c 11 nob that a ft1.'J' d.1a1l piotwe tor operating 11 pr ... w. I 
cw tot.ha oonol.uioa that no t.angi.bla m.denoe exiau of• ■Sneebla .-e 
1-.loq, ad llr. Johmon contiraed t.b1a. rart.henlore, al---'-• u a 
toar01t7 ot UM71ntorut1oa, I• ot the preatnt opS&doa t.bat tile w.ll 
abowinp of oirmabut in ti. clGl'J' bole WOl'killg9 ad !Madia~ below .... 
not to be direo~ related to a,q cltlronavated t•tur• ot -.,_. 4etol"ll&t1on. 
In oth_. worda, the ■-mer 1n whioh the 181111 oinnab&r ebowinp are relaW
U at all-to ll&Jor taul\ •~•• it th97 _.. pre9mt, 11 YW:7 obec\1NI. !be 

f 



preaenoe of thee• major aonea along wtd.oh alaon every &cod Oregon 
cirmabar ore body 1• located bu not been def1nitely daoutrated on 
thiapropvv. 

Our aearob waa for aotal ff1.clenoe ot condi.U.ou that are tawrahle 
tor OOIIHrC1al ore bodi•, and n tound tma\ mcleDoe to be ff'l:1 aeac• 
1ndeecl.. Before la&'ri.lla the propwt.7 -4 attc- t~ \be opinion t,ha\ 
there waa nothing about. the glory hole wrld.np or tboae below to Juuty 
et.hu1um on our part, w aaked Jfr. Jolmaon 1t he wu eathua1ut.1o about 
cw part ot the propert.;r, and he hankl.J' npl.1ed Onl.7 abftt trhe ena above 
t.be office building in which we put a ehort adit. That hae now been 
daaied with a concrete bulkhead ao the adit can be wsed tor cap water 
euppq. We could not 111111ple it \lDder the oircaetanoea. 

Out ot all of the quicuilYW propw\:l.N and proapec\8 :ln ONp it •J>PNl"• 
that you have picked one of the poonat tor attention. Mr. Jobnaoa baa 
done a aood job ot reopening the old world.nga, and tu e1'feot ot tbia bu 
been to nggut. that turtber 1r0rk ie ~ jutitied oa tbe bu1a of 
actual cm.dace •hon up. I beline that the &ftrag• good qutokailver 
engineer, it he a-1nu JQUr J>l"Opet"Q', would augaen ~t 10\l pull out am 
at.art, world.na •--re el.N. 

The.king ,ou, I aa 

DirN\or 

IIJhbk 



June 3, 1941 

t.o:WBo~ i.)h 
Buabolt ¥etal.liqa Corpor~t1on, Ltd. 
Boiae, Idaho 

Dear Kr. Saith& 

Thlil.nb 1p.Ar117 for your lett-tr of i.:a.:y 29th enclosing copy of 
let t~r froa · Mr. :i.,,:iwia. 

IY pre,seut plan is to drive to •Jtti.tera Ore~on vit;.. Clfllt:.r"'J. 
Oregon l~ving pro'ba.bly on l~l.uesd,:i.y, Ji~e llth. Things 
ha·.re been j,.appening ao rapidly th& t I have been oblie;ed to 
awitch gear& several. times recently, and I u.y poa:1ibly 
have to this tiae. Howl:lVer1 I ;,i:\a.U Mke a determined 
effort to stop by your proper-t.y ill the Od0.oco& on 1lli'/ forth
eoat.ng trip through central Ortc,gon. 

lours vers truly, 

Dir~ctor 

!Xlhac 



P. 0. Box 1957 • BOISE, IDAHO 

"''-r. :,;c_rl 1::. lTi:;:011, :Ji=c·oc·t.oJ:' 
::3tc:\te Dept. of Geolo:;:r [~ I =ir_inr: Incl. 
7 (')'J ,,~ r~ln--.1.,... T!·t1 • 7 .. :-:•1..,_"'ir-~ ,_);::, ', oo\_~ c:,.c ~"- L) ccl~'-l-L: .. '., 

J?o1~t1a11c.L, 01-.er·;on 

Dear Lb.~. Nixon: 

..:\.:L'te:;:- :-c·ocoivin:,; ~-01::.:..~ lct·::.ci- of ~:..::n.'il ?5, 191:,1, in 
~:~··e:~:2.rlcl to t~·.1.e c;_l1aJ..:l.:rici.J.t:Lo11~3 c)f ·Gl1is cor~(·_J2.:r::.,r :Lo:c r1 t~1c
curi ty issuo in t;.~.s :::;tntc of Urc:,~:oE, I i1u~1odi2.tcl:' " .. -c::.-~t 
to the Eorse Heaven ::i::10 2.nd contactoc1 i:r. Lo•. _ _-j_s in 

I -

:;:-»c(:c:~:~c1 .1GO T~1a}:i11c_:: Q i~e~l()I't :L10:i.~ :/\-:,u. rl:~.C CO~):; .. of ~.:..i°". Lc1 •. 'l!:~' 
lctt~o1~ is e1icJ_o0olL, ~~·J:-:.:_ic}-L it; :::.;elf c:·.:::12~--~ci~t,or::,·. 

:_Iecentl:c- - o have o::,enec. lFl G_ I~.::.ce oocJ_~,,- of o::'o ,'.l~,-::.c~ 
tl10 :i..·0J00:_~t 0:~:.01)~lC. l.'1c c:D1----~~~ 11cY\';. ~ .. :.:/· })lc1.J1 is t,o ~:cc~1 -~~le 
J..i t·t,J._o :..")c-CoJ~~~, tScir1.:---: ~=-:J.:cl 1.:0 J·t()~}t.; it \'JilJ_ r10.t:o 1.1s e1101-:_e:l:. 
IJOJ_1c: .. :" ·to cl.e\rclo~ ::·!.o::cn 01~0. r_.;_

1]:is j_s ~ct!.C ~)J-~_:_r1.. t:.~~s.t~ ".::o -r:iJ_l 
llSG if Y"G C.:i::,O l.lil~llJlo to J:c.i.E,C tlie :::011e:r Ollt~slclo o:r~ your 
stc_·:~c, or 2.1·0 unable to convince you t:1.2.t '.-e llo.ve a Jro
~eriy thut ,i11 justif7 a security iss~e in tho stnte of 
01·econ. 

I Y.To.s ,re1~7,r 2·TL;.cl1 clir3D._,__ i~:}t,ocl ·;_~o lcr:1:-e=-~ -;~1:o_·t :rou l1c1-ci 
11ot !Jeon Oil JG~le ~)l"'C)=}e~ct:~ .. ;,,--·011~~DGl:L~, CLS I D.Ll cn.1:cc :/Oll ~1(lVC 

:·.o.d er:.c)u.:~;l;. T>:..,ac·ticc,_l j~1.i2:~ir1:~:; e:.~~)e1""lle:r:.ce -Go sec -b~~i11t:s L::-' 
,;;ay. './lds is not. neant to criticise t:ic Ik1.11 that 0:;as t1w:::· . 
to c::a.minc the :'.:)ro)erty for you, as I di(l not n.net llin., 
but have :1.c1d a lot of e:::::;criei1ce ~:ri t> on.-;il~oer:::; thnt :;-,.D_vc 
iicvcr 11:-::.d riuch Jractic2l 1.1i:;lin·;. If you couic::_ suc~,_:cst 
sor;.e o-:~11c1, e:r~/~~j_r1co:t t,:··>~~-t, :~: co11lcJ. 11~:c ~~::1~.~--G ·· .. ·ol:lt: ;Jcit~ic;~'y 
you, I ·,.oulc~ lJe :_;lu(l to ~:cc.-v-o ~.,=L:3 ::a:._:o :::-1:cJ. -._·m~ld t17 to 
co11tjn_ct~ l:~i~'-·~ ~:'.ll.cl 11c: .. \rc l~il1l T:la:,:e [~ l)8TH)l~t • 

r..:_
1l°2.Cl""0 i::3 2. 

:. -01,1~:L11.r~ :torJ tl1e 

ICnclo;.:-;l1_:,_,e 

. . . 
1:1..iJ1i11.:; .c11c;i11cc:i.~ 
fl\::J .. J._ c~ c:1.: e .:_ ;_:_11 i~; s ;I·l; 

.... :.ci~e iri }Joi:::;e; t,:ic.~ .. -~ i:J 
.. \-t~1.:-~· .. rrC.:.~1

• --c11a.t I :c::Lc.~11-~ ,:·;ot 
='- D ::s.-~~, if~ :l(l c·t C):•~,.... -to :.rotl. 



1 ,.;r • . ·; • L • .:~~:~~it~ l"J. 
jJoico, Ic::.aho 

Eo doubt you have leo.:cned that I an not to nal:e t:10 e::ca.Ll
ination for you. ?ho decision y;as mac1.o on o:rde:;:-s i':,on t?10 Port
land off'ice. I i·oceivod the advice so late th~'.t ,;:as unable to 
c;ot T.'ord to Lir. Joluu:;on in tir:e to se.ve a trip from there to 
c;ot ne and tal:::e me over. ::::ent a belated letter to Li tcholl and 
r:ai1cd it o_t Lntolope. 'J:ried telffohonint:; direct to :c.:i tchell 
f1 ... 0L1 :to:.,e. Loai·ncd after1Ia::·d t:.-or_: youne Stevenson that we should 
have tclc:Lo::::or]_ t2:J:ouc;l1 }?rincvillo. I am sorry. St ovens on said 
that sor.1e ore had boon :I:'ound .::.;ince I -.;as tl2.ero a'.: 01· near the 
open cut. That [;ounds good. 

I il['cVG l ... oroo.cJ. El .... l:i::on' s let tor of Ap:."il 25 th in ,-:hich 
ho o.1;iix:rently cri ticiscs :;~_r. ,Tor:.nson. I jud1~;e that ,.2. Jolmcon 1 s 
reriort ancl mo.ps 1:101'0 inco:c.)lote ::_-;or1la~)3 a.ue to irwuf::ticiont tL1e 
::;pent in the field.. .i..i:-c. lTi::on ai:.d perliapr'; Lr. i\.llen :·J.o.y also be 
juclc;inr_:; fror1. the y;orcJ.inc of the ro~;1ort and tllct the Y:ri ter is not 
adociuate technically. 

~ot knovlinc I.Ir. J y1ell ( £::_s yet) I JuC:ise t:ic,:.t he can c.il'ect 
t.ne pros1Jecting, ancl r:iininc and can no doubt L1.'llJ the Y:01~kincs, 
as 1,roll o.s other foatu1'cs needed on a cenoral L18.:p. But it is 
very riossible that he cannot :;:,i to a re11ort tl::.c,t y;-ill be 11assed 
by such nen as Hixon and Allen. In other v,ords I.I:'. Johnson 
can be an A-1 man for the ,·:orl: there and still not be a full 
fledc;ed encinecr or ceoloc;ist. Suc;r;est that you cet a licensed 
enc:ineer to carry out the suggestions outlined by 1:1·. Ifi::on. 
You nould not need ::mah 2. 1.1nn ·;.;o :r~ancUe the 1.:orl:. 

l?. E. Lmvis 

co:py 



W. L. SMITH 
MINES & MINING 

21D2 JEFFERSON STREET 
SOISE. IDAHD 

l1Ir. Earl K. Nixon 
720 Yloodlark Bldg. 
Portland, Or~gon 

Dear Mr. Nixon; 

♦TATE DEP'T OP G;_u~ .... 1/ 
April 28, 1941 4MINERALINDS. 

Your very nice letter of t~:i.e 25th recieved v1hich 
I appreciated very much. After I san you I Yient to the 
mine and learned quit-o a few things. After I Returned tb 
Doise I made a fffi.' investircations and learned a fevJ 
noro things. 

I run leaving for the Horseheaven mine in the norn
ing, and will try and locate 0110 of tho enc;ineers you 
mentioned ·when I last saw you, one far..1iliar with cin
nabar deposits. 

·D1en I was at the mine I left instructions to cross 
cut the vein about l,,.O feet dovm the rais~ fr01i1 tho Ul1por 
tunnel. I supposed you noticed the raise diAn't follow 
the ore, neither did they cut any ore in the lower tun
nel. If I cut it ther,I ·wilJ_ cross cut f:con the lm1e1" 
tunnel, which should be about 35 feet to the s. u •• The 
vein in the Glory hole and in the upper tunnel ·where they 
took out some ore dips at about 60 degrees to tlie s. '11f.. 

These are :my plans p1ov1 and not Johnson's advice, 
but of course I v1ill change then if I get a cm:1:9etent 
encineer th2.t is capable o.nd he advises otheri.·1ise. 

I vdll appreciate any ad.vice you can give me at 
an:'tiri1e, as I am. trying to make a mine anc1 don't care 
anyt?1ing about tbc:promotion end of the game. The g_uicl:
er I get av;ay from that the better. 

Ver:y- t ru.ly 



April .251 1941 

Kr. •• L. Smith 
2102 Jetferaon Street 
Boise,. Idaho 

We M'V'e ade a prclillil':lary •~ination of your pro1,)9l"t7 locat,id 
••• tea aUes west of Mitcholl, Ore,ion, with the 1deSt of' form
ing u opinion as to whether or not to recommend f;;,vors.bl.y to 
the Oregon Corporation Cotudaaioner ou ,our desir6 to sell stock. 

•• are ra.'tber poorlJ iapressed with tile evidence you have to 
ofter that )"OUr property juatif1ea a securities ic:.:ue. Our 
poaition 1s taken ill part on ffidwce thht beth your tec1mic1t.l 
ud pra.cttoal. apeviaioa 1a iU.dequa.te. The aapa you aubeitted 
wre laccarate ad llhlolaplete, aasd the report siped. by ON 
O.Orp a,. lehaaon, Geoloaut., 1ad1ca.t. eome lA.ok of aderetdding 
ot the ge&111r&l ad detailed 1eoloQ of th• a.r-.. We '11Nld be 
pleaaed to NOOtlBider your flpplJ.OAt.ioa tor ;,el'Sit to ••ll •tau 
it ,a are willJ.ag to gr•ffAt k Ut'l u.ps Gd a report of u
-.taati• by a coapetect C"&gi.Mer1 gid.n& usare, uaa.y l.ocat1ona, 
aD4 ac1..,..te endenoe te wpport your ,oaitioa-111 otw word.a, a 
reptrt acceptable to \lit• 

"-·lfflftld mrve euoh u eDlld.ao.t1on Jlad• ro,. your ow•• -1 
~o• 1n aa, neat. Uadar•tand n are aot aRing 70\1 to pre
af•t w1denee or a developed •in• or &.nyth.1:ng or \he ld.Dd, but t.t.t 

. ,Jeut ffidence of a desirable proa;,ect and ot your capac1t7 or 
t· 

1

\ utat1cm to develop it 1D an acceptabl, 11ound aanner. We ahell 
Yb• OJU7 too nan7 to ceoper~t• with TOU irl g1vin4 any ad•ioe or 
· n1a••t.1on• that aq he of benefit ill carrying on yow work. 

Thanking you, I aa, 

Dir~tor 
EIN1ac 
cc Corporation Coramiaaioner 
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